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OURSELVES AND OUR PROSPECTS.
W» beüere it will gratify many valued friends to bear that the pa¬

tronage of Tar Tr.ir.vsn n daily increasing, u a glance over oar

Advertising <'olumu% mil abundantly establish. Our receipts for Ad

vertisimeun are steadily augmenting, in apiteaf the duJIne-s of the

seasoa; while hardly a day passe« without adding thirty to 6 tj

names to oar subscription list. At a season of general lethargy, wnii»

so many of our citizens have temporarily left or are leaving for lb*

country, our accessions ar- of course leas sumeroo- than they were

in the (may Spring-time or probably will be in the alining Autumn : (ml

thev are contant, inerea-ieg, and indicate » generous heartine.» o|

good will on the part of our Inend» and a kindly approbation of oar

labor, v the public generally. Several who never -aw u. personal!)
have devoted hour, to procuring the*"bscripti,nof thdrfrieads, a. as

earnest of their approval of the principle, on whieh The Tribune i.

eouducted and an euconr-genient to persevere steadfastly, confidently
In maintaining them. This we »hall d« most eerlaiuly.
Our New Parts*, which on its first trial gave way and vrixatiously

delayed tor thai J"«' tin- i««ue of our paper, ami arain on the follow,
ing liu'ht, has mice been put in perfect order, and now work' 3,'0t
copies fe-r hour with ea«e and very neatly. We *re tnus enabled, by
working the o i'-id« in th« eveninr, to wait for the Washington Mail,

jo to pre., with the inside at half pa«t one o'clock, and ye! work 'if.

and distribute our whole edition by a little p»-t C o'clock, holding
back OUr out-of-town packages to the last. All nur tubrcriberi art

jivK §trttd Kith the nrirr h'l thr South' rn Mail if tht morning ff lit
date.an idvantage wiiic'.i the readers of no other penny paperenjoy
< r h ve .Mo-.ed. Every thing ¦ppean to work eell with us. True

we have nol heard (except through lac veracious Sun,/ from any

gentlemen proposing to give us a SJ2,..1» press; but if any gentlemen
Imce such i:it- BtlOO and proceed to put it in practice, the public may

rest assured that they will not be a>named of the act, while we shal

be most eager to proclaim it and acknowledge tbekindn'M. But even

y ri we wait for such a token of good will and sympathy until Tht

Jiex shall cease to be the slimy and venomou* instrument of Ixsco

Fw utsm it is, Jesuitical and deadly in politic and groveling in moral.

.we shall be abundantly sustained and cheered by the support wt

aru ri gularly receiving.
Thi Business Men of our city will judge for Usra.elvei whether

The Tribune affords an eligible Advertising medium. If there ar<

other papers better adapted to their use., they will know it. Bu'

while our paper is now equaled in the extent ofila City circulation by
but one other, h e believe there i« aenr whieh i- read by so many of the

erent mi Idle < 1«»« Of our citizens.tiie active, Ihfi enterprising, the in

teUigen'.10 whom alone it is of much use to send the mass of Adver
tiseineuts. Whether tle ir favora appear a« plainly and conspicuously
in ou-s as in other journal-, those interested will determine..Friend-
. >f The Tribune! for the many and substantial testimonials ofkindnesi
w c have received uyour bands, accept a renewed ezpremioa of out

r ititude.
Thi: Bank Question is still the ruling topie of Washin»-

ton. Our ite-t private advices do not essentially vary its

aspects, but they express an increased confidence that o

I! ink will bo chartered, and a good one. On that point,
nine-tenths of the Whig Members concur heartily with Hen-
its Ci '. v.u good, efficient Bank, or none at all. A Bunk
that cannot equalize and greatly facilitat the Exchanges be¬
tween the different sections of the Country would be a load
10 US and no benefit to the Union. Wo believe we nie juste
lied in stating that tbc President heartily unites in the tti-n-

ciuJ desire to ..dju-t this important but difficult question On

.-i Lit.;, which, while it shall respect all honest differences ol

o] nil :'. - ii r>! I atthe same time efficiently promote the public
welfare. Ti.u wretched slang of a profligate press about
. Glny dictation,' and Mr. Tyler's resistance, although coun¬

tenanced by the unwise and mistaken utterances >«f two <>¦

three loading Whig presses, finds emphatically no responst
jit Washington. The ruling sentiment there is still wann a-

ever.The Cyios of the Woigs roR the sake of thl

I'.vioy. Its eccentric autbot may forget it. but the People
and their Representatives never.

If lie- Senate floes tu t very soon act decisively on the Bank

bill, ti»'.- Currency Committee of the House will report one.

freed a- fi r as possible from subsisting difficulties, but n

« HOLE I a., k at till events. On this point there enu be no

mistake;

The Cirv Kirk Department..The Report ofCornelitu
V. Amlirson. Chief Engineer of the Kiru Department, pre¬
sented t the Common Council nt their last meeting, con¬

tains valuable information with reference to this branch o'

the public service, and some good recommendations as to its
future organization. We make the following summary:.
The;.- are in the nity thirty-six engines in good order, and

twelve in indifferent ordert twenty-seven hose carriages ii

£CM,d oidci. and six in indifferent ordert 4K,4öO feet of hose:
-. text hook and ladder trucks, with forty-seven ladders ann

filly-three hooks. There are at present forty-eight engin>
companies, thirty-four boso companies, seven hook and lad¬
der companies, three hydrant companies and all but one hav<

apparatus ami locations. The present number of men in tkt

department is 1,639.
The Eugineer recemmends tho maintenance of strict dis

ciplini- among tho members, n rigid adherence to the laws,

and swift punishment for those who violate them. He re¬

commends an amendment, by which tho officer of any com¬

pany shall be held responsible for the conduct of hi» men

and another to piovent persons other than firemen from en-

terms the places of deposit for the apparatus. He suggest*
the division of tho city into three districts, the duty in end

to be performed by the companies located therein t as ai

present arranged those in the fifth district perform duty ii

tbat*alone, w hile those in the others are c impelled to do dut;
at ull times ami in every portion of the city. The waxt of «

sutIicio..t police at fires is severely felt and it is suggestec*
whether by paying them a certain salary, money would
not in the end ho saved to the citizens. Too Engineer bears

high testimony to the general promptness and alacrity of the
tin-men in discharge of their duties.

\ZJ* ' Jons HaXCOCK' vvtite» us to state in substance that
ha has long been an efficient Whig.applied for a berth in
the Custom-House.did not get it.feels very much ag¬
grieved.thinks men whose claims are far inferior to his hav.
been appointed.ergo, that the Whig party is going to jut
dtnon..We assure John that there ate a great many in hi-
prectsc predicament, and that this was anticipated and una¬

voidable. What i> to he done about it .' That the appoint
ing power is not infallible is very certain.that the best st-

Icctions have not in all cases been made is very probable..
Of course, some who followed the party w ith an eye to the
. loaves and fishes ' will now scale off; but no Whig in prin-

pie will do so. Line thing is very certain: wherever a mar

becomes disatlected and quits the puny because his persona,
aspirations were not gratified, it is manifest that in hü cas.

tho appointing power did just right; for no man whose prin¬
cipe- hang so loosely upon him is tit for public trust. Is tun

this clear ?
.lohn is kit.d enough to permit us to publish his article

{i irec pages) ifwe have . sufficient independence.' We as¬

sure him tbut we have n iargo supply of that excellent articlt
constantly <>n hand, as he will judge from the freedom of out

remarks His essay shall appear in it* due order, when »,

publish the similar outpourings of ' private griefs ' with whirl
w. .i ive been favored, hut which ere have deferred to mak<
room for tie- Proceedings of Congtcss. and other matters

w ib tl public seem to consider ofmore general atidprc»»-
ri ii importance.

Ri SoNtts,.Atwill, 201 Broadway, has just pub-
-hod 'The Gambler's Wife.' words by Dr. Conto»: . Ols!

KuJg lime,' and ' Will Nobody Marry Ale?' words by. Geo.
Pi .Morris.the Mu ic of each by Hx.VRI RrsstLt. They
s.-e wrv nratlv executed.

The Attack* on the Natt Ageict-.We ba- e not seer.

St hitherto to notice the attack* on the integrity nnd omcal

conduct of Robert C Wetmore which have appeared from

time to time in The Herald and other Loco-Foes, papers, and

which would seem to have been aided, however umctcr.tion-

allv. bv th«- extraordinary commenu. offensive and defens-.-.e.

of several Whig papvrs. Knowing- something of the charac¬

ter of the assailant s and the motive which actuated them, we

e-!ieved that they might very well be left to answer tfcern-
selvea. But Mr. Wetmore's own convictions of prepnety
and the ju*t -«zgestion of the S-rcretary of the Navy that his

Reports should be made to the Department, and not to the

ncirtpapert," having been overruled by the judgement of h;s

friends, we f^el a: liberty to say a few words.
We «ha!l nr«t attempt to add any thing to die cf-mpietenc-ss

of Mr. Wetmore's defence; no man who reads his 'Card '

«ven in our last car. say that to that end a word is necessary.

Its temper, its clearness, its manifest truth, are conclusive.

But we desire the public to understand more clearly the

baraeter nnd motives of his assailants, and the object* of

heir present manoeuvres.

When the re*»ilt of pending inve.tigntions is rr.aJe public,
t will be {bond that the firm of ' Sccor & Co.' (and by that

Col hang« an edifying tale) have shaved the public many
boosands of dollar* by the corrupt collusion or amazing neg-
ect of duty of the former Loco-Foco officers at this Port.

Thov gentlemen are now under the harrow, and the dust

nised by thoir instrument Morton is intended to rover their

.-.cape. When it shall anpear, for instance, that they have

-barged the Government Ttccnty-Tro Thoufand Dollars
or good* which should have cost Klaren Thousand, it will

». very desirable to raise a cry that all jobbing for the Gov-

rn::.ont is a swindle, whether managed by Loco-Focol or

Whigs, ami to divert public attention from the pevulation*
>f the former by a cUmor against the alleged corruption* of

he latter. This is the game, and we trust the public will

inderstand it.
A word as to the instrument* of this notable business: Mr.

Joseph T. Morton, who sends in pri«{«osals to turnish the

tovernnient several thousand dollars' worth of Naval Stores
mi of a pump-makers' shop.ha having not a dollars worth

f such goods in tho world.was for several years a patron
.f our weekly journ tl. Tint New-Yorker.that is. a patron in

ill but the trilling matter of paying for it. Our collector

tunned him and dunnnd him very per*evcnngiy for a long
time, but his remarkable nbiJitie* in that line were over"

natched bv the verv protuberant bump of rion-payntivene**
in the «k'ill of Mr. Joseph T. Morton, and ho was compelled
o stop the paper and give up the debt as an incurably bad
.no. Jii*t so in the case of Mr. R. J Todd of Brooklyn,
who we sec by Thr Herald i* abusing Mr. Weunorc for not

rusting him with the public business and property to n large
tmount. This gentleman, after taking our paper for several

,'ettrs and repeatedly promising to pay for it, at length claim*

o have settled off our poor (bitr-pcnce a week by taking the

tei fit of the Insolvent Ac'..Such i, the nature of our ex-

lerience of Mr. Wetmore's two prominent assailants.we
neniion it in no spiiit of unkindness to them, but to show-

lie responsibility and character of the gentlemen who a**nil

lid Navy Aceat lor not employing them in bis dealings for
.e« Government. Need we sav more .'

DCF Tho Boston Times says that the Decision in the case

if McLeod was brought to this city by an ' express run by
Mr. Beach of the Sun.* It i? quite needle...* to -ay that this

is utterly fal»c. Beach's Kxjue-srs are mostly run on th¬

ither side of the Atlantic.It is said that he has made ar-

nngements to run a korrr express from Liverpool to this city
>ut the concert! has proved false so often that few believe it.

Zy It our citizens only knew how much of health and

iniovmeni may be secured by a morning trip to Harlem over

Railroad, we think some hundreds of them would try it

laily. Rising at 5, in the car* by 6. a good stretch out

through the field*, and bnck to breakfast at 8.all for tw«

iiillinr«.rive* one an excellent appetite for the meal, and

the dav's business afterward. A boat-row or a trip to

Hoboken occasionally, for a change, i* also excellent. Soeh
healthful pleasures are missed by thousands from pure heed-

>**ness, or because they are so cheap and common. For

.hame, slugrnrds!
Cj* The annual commencement of the University of Penn-

vlvnnia was celebrated at Philadelphia on Thursday. The

legree of A. B. was conferred upon thirty-three young gen¬
tlemen ; that of A- M. upon twenty-two Alumni; that of M.

D. upon five persons, and the honorary degree of D. D. upon
üev. Thomas Hartwell Horne, B. D. of St. John's Col-

.ee, Cambridge, England, the Rev. Jehu C. Clay, of Phila¬

delphia, and the Rev. George Dnffiold. of Detroit, Michigan.
From Canada..On Tuesday, tho 13th, the Canadian As¬

sembly was engaged in debating u motion to inquire into the

tbuses in the administration of justice in the district of Gaspe,
rhich w as finnlly withdraw n, and leave was obtained to bring
a bill reluting to the Court* of Request in L'pper Canada.

Gk.-ttkfi Axosemext..Two well-dressed young men

.net yesterday in Broadway, nenr Howard's Hot-1. when one

gave the other a most terrible rowskinning. The hero of
he whip, however, ' suffered some," as, in the clench that
ensued, some handsfull of hair were pulled out, nnd some se¬

ven- bruises and scratches were interchanged. The names

ifthese lictive* we did not barn, nor the cause of their public
endorsement of each Other.

Fire..On the 12th, the City bakery, occupied by Messrs.
Hart and Bush, at Buffalo, was destroyed by lire. Lo«*

$4,900 nnd do insurance. Mr. Bush had six children who
were removed from their lieds to a house opposite when the
tire broke out. His intention was absorbed by the tire and
i smull child groped hi* way back to the bed and was only
rescued from the dames by the heroism of a watchman.

Fire..The Flour-null at Sebec, Me. owned bv Messrs.

Benj. P. Giiiman & Co. was entirely destroyed by tire on

the 1 ltii inst. A large Woolen Factory was saved bv dint
of great exertions. Loss about $3500 and no insurance..
The rire is supposed to have resulted from friction in the ma¬

chinery.
5CT Dr. Dwin M. Ref.se has consented to deliver a

Lecture on the " Ksj'ect* of Alcohol on the Human Constitu¬
tion" betöre the Franklin Temr-crance Society on the even¬

ing of the 31m inst.

.XT' Hon. Joh> W. Wili.et. first Mayor of Cleveland. 0.
und for some time a conspicuous member of both branches of
the Ohio Legislature, died at that city on the 9th inst.

!XT* Hon. John Szeckant of Pennsylvania has positively
declined to go F.mba»aJor to England. His duties to his
constituents and his family will not permit hi* acceptance.
Tin Mew-Yosk Medical tivr.iTt: Wai. C. Roborts, M. D..

Editor; Driah Turner. M. D.. publisher, No. a Park Place
Weekly: *.'! per annum.

We have i> fore us the first number of a weekly journal
entit.ed as above, devoted to the interests of the Medical
urateinily, nnd the diffusion of knowledge regardinj the
treatment and cure of diseases. Besides its Editorials and

.lection.-.. :t contains original articles by Prof. Beck, and
i»r J KiARMY Rooeks. It must be of great iutere»tand
ralue to Medical practitioners and Students, and we see not

.ow cither can well dispense with it. YY'e trust it will be
:\ pee*exajjy patronized by Usern.

The William Brow-*.Another of the seamen rescued
:a tie long boa: from the terr-.bie wreck of this ship has ar¬

rived in Boston. His name is Stetson, and h:s statement

fully corroborates tha: of William M:iler and exonerates the
mate from ai! bla-r.e :r. ordering the throwing over part of

those en board. Messer's story about drawing a knife
to save being sac-triced he pronounces false, and says tnat

Messer hin-."-;: -;<- .:. the proceedings. The long boa:

has arrived a: Bo*:on on board the Crescent which picked
up the surnvers.

Yankee En7ip.pp.:je..The Fail River R. I.) Archetype
state? tha: Cart. TTxranu Sandtord, in bis 70th year, with

only two hand*, left that port on the '29th of -May for the

port of Harbor Island. :r. the West Indies, and made land
on Abaeo sr. nine days, after which i: rained for six days so

hard tha: neither «un. moon r.or stars could be seen. He
left that port June 19th. leaded with frui: at Hetera on the
21*t, and arrived at Fall River on Lie 3d ins:., having been
absent thirty-five day*, and *ail»d 2,300 miles. Thr whole
voyage was performed without putting p<m :r> paper for any

purpose, hi* reckoning beir.c kept with i piece of ,-iiaik on

the bottom of his onadrant raso.

MrRDER..The Portsmouth Tribune contain* the account

of :'rie murder of a German. Henry Stemshorn, who, w-.th
a party of hi* countrv-men, were amusing themselves w-.th a

dance, during which the- house was attacked by a gang of
row die*, several men stabbed, and Steinshorti killed. The
villains then tied, but were pursued, and three oi them. At¬

will. Nolen, and Isoniord. were arrested and hold to bail for

manslaughter in the sum of $.r>000 each, in default of which

they were committed.

Complication or Crime..On Tuesday night last, Mr.
David Abbot, of MiJdletown, Ct., killed his wife by stran¬

gling her while asleep, and attempted to put an end to his

life by cutting his throat. He was living at the latest ac-

counts.

Sad ACCIDENT..A laborer on tho New-York and Erie
Railroad at Piermont, Rockland County, in attempting to

jump upon a car a few days since, mi*«ed his footing and fell,
when the ear run ever him and cru*hed his lee* so bsdly
that he died after about three hour* of intense suffering.
Storm..Oh the 5th inst. Salisbury, Ct. was visited by a

violent and destructive hail-storm, accompanied by wind and
torrents of rain. The desolation of fruit and the crops i«

represented to be most dismal. So completely is vegetation
destroyed in mmy places that the farmer* are ploughing up
their corn and oat*, and many wheat-fields nre not worth

bancsting. The path of the storm was about twenty miles

in length and a mile in breadth, its course being serpentine
from East to West.

Stone is Philadelphia..Thejournals say that on Wed-
nesdny afternoon a mo-t terrible thunder-storm pns»e<l over

Philadelphia; At the Northwest of that city it was quitedis¬
astrous, prostrating trees, destroying crops and deluging the

country with rain. Tho track of the rail-road between

Pottsyille ami Reading was in many places obstructed bj
füllen trees.

Molts: c>f thk Thikf Agency.. It is said that a letter has
been received from this city by the Directors of the Salisbury
Mhs*. Manufacturing Company, prmnisinga surrender of the
money recently stolrn from them on the payment of one huti-
ilred dollar* and no questions asked.

HCf The Philadelphia papers say that the reports that
the two persons found drowned in that city have been re¬

cognized are untrue. They were evidently strangers in that

city, and probably came from the country. Eliza Ferrall,
whs is said to have been one of the parries, writes an indig-

.
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nant leite/-, saying thut she is not such a fool as to drown her¬
self for any man.

CT* The body of a peddler namod Nicbolslwas found in

the canal basin at Rochester a few days since. Somn three
weeks since two men in the e-.pning were seen by another

carrying a heavy sack toward the canal. On boing questioned,
they said they were waiting for a bout. It was probably the

body of the murdered man. His box was found, broken
open, a few days Intfore his body.

KJ" A slave, secreted on board the bark Kagan, arrived
at Boston on the 11th. He was, as soon as disuovered, sned
for bis passage, §70, by the master an«1 committed to jail,
but he was soon bailee! out. and will undoubtedly leave for
Canada.

uT" A tnvern keeper named Hugh Donahue ha* been ar¬

rested and held to bail in $1,000 for, having stolen from one

of his boarders a watch, worth $100, and money to the
amount of $1,369. Tho property was found in his posses-

iry Six more of the rioter* on the Troy and Schenectady
Railroad have been brought to Albany. Their names are

Eaily, Duffy, Lynch. Hines, Tivoli and Huttnn, asd they all
admit that they were engaged. It appears that forty of the
rioters were armed with muskets.

IT" Joseph Pnpineau, Esq.. father ot the late Speaker of
the Canadian Assembly, who was well known for his share
in the rebellion of 1837, died at Kingston on the Sth inst. at

the age of !!K years, after a short illnes*. caused by a fall.

lO' The huge stone tannery, and axe manufactory ef G.
W. Ludham ii Co., and five dwelling-house*, at Napaaock,
in Ulster County, were burned on the 12tlt. Los« about
$100,000.

_____

[Cf* A carpenter's shop was burned in Philadelphia on

Thursday, and a fireman named Jatncs Simpler run over Lv
an engine and killed.

ZJ° The directors of the Bristol County Insurance Com¬

pany have given notice that they will pay no losse* on build¬

ings where chemical oils have i>e«n used.

|py The bell factory a: Hnntsville, Tenn. owned by
Messrs. Patten, Donrgan A: Co. was destroyed by fire on the
2d inst. Los- $30.000 ; insurance $20.000.

IXJ* Isaac P. Simpson, aged 10, was drowned while baih-
in<: at Florence, Ala. on the -'7th ult.

KJ" The Dye-house of O Allen in Wht-atiand, Monroe Co.
wa., burned on the 13th. Loss $S0U.

tXJ3 The new Church at New-Albany. Ia. was recently de¬

stroyed by fire.

Cur Ho: el..Bv the retirement of Mr. Parker, the en¬

tire conduct of this well-known establishment has devolved

upon Mr. Alex. GARDNER, already long and favorably known
in connection with it- As a quiet, comfortable, elegant
house of entertainment, aliko convenient tu the seat of busi¬

ness, the steamboat landings, the places of popular resort,

and the ever-inviting Battery, the City Hotel boasts great

advantage*, and they wiD be improved to the utmost by Mr.
Gardner.

APPOINTMENTS BY THE PRESIDENT.
Bv and wit* üu advice and constmi of tie Senate.

Captains Wm. M. Crane and David Conner, to be Com¬
missioners of the Navy Board.

Fitch W. Taylor. Thompson S. Harris.and Charles
H. Alden. to be Chaplains in the Navy.
JiCKiu.v Moetos, .to be Navy Agent for the port of Pva-

sacola. Florida.
Timotht Upham. to be Navy Agent for the port of Ports¬

mouth, N. H.
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UU fERj' DIARY-.July lT-

Scpremi CovRT..Calendar./or This Day.22, ;7.

Scpzrior Court .Calendar for This Day.14,22,2«,34,
71.
X7* List day «June Term Common Pleas.

Cifn Jmellignur.
Reported for the .\e»--York Tribano.

Court or Sissioss.July 16..Before the Recorder, and

Judges Lynch and Noah.
In the case of Madame Rest?'.'., the Recorder stated, that on

the question of the admission ot the depositions of Mr*. Purdj
against the accused, the Court ita-t ret sad sufficient tisne to ex-

amine the rebject »hieb was an important one thoroughly, and
would £t-e it* decision on Monday morning at 11 o'clock.
The Ccrurtrhen sasseu the foQowing sent- tees:

Ann Fo-ter. alias De Forest, convicted of forgery in the 2c

decree, in r-assin«: counterfeit or altered 820 bills or. the New
Hären County Bank, was sentenced to the State Prison for 5

years. There were several other indictments against her.
"

Peter E. Bertron. convicted ofgerit hweeny, {.though indicted

for burglary was sentenced to the Penitentiary tar 6 months.

Mary Lavion, cow ktted of a misdemeanor, in keeping a du-

orderly house at No. 343 Water street, was sentenced to the

Perme'otiary for rtO days.
Bernard "Gallaeher, convicted of an assault and battery on

Thomas Brady, was fined S3, which he paid.
John Graves, ronvicted of assault and battery on John td-

wards, was fined §15, which he paid.
Patrick Small. WfJVtCied of assault an I battery on Ann Rose

with a cowhide, was rir.ei 815, which he paid.
Matthew L. B irrda was then tried for a grand larceny, in steal-

in? 650 frort Jesse F. Goodyear of Hamden, Conaecticut. on

the *.'ith of February last, by tl;e precess of burning.' It ap¬

peared that Mr. Goodyear, who is a man of property atv. re-

spectabilirv, was met by two well-dressed colored men. who

wished bint tc lecide between them in regard to their relative

rights to a price of ?."<>0 which they alleged they had drawn in
a lottery, and called in r.lso the prisoner, one of their own com¬

panions", whom they pretended was a stranger, to be a co-umpire
in deciding the question presented. One of the colored men

then wished Mr. Goodyear to give him a S3 bill for S3 in sil¬
ver, puttin» the silver in his hand, and then coiuc off some dis¬
tance to see the other colored man. and urging Mr. Goodyear
to follow, which he did in order to nay the black man iris $3
bill. The latter, with the other black, ami prisoner, then went

into the mouth of an alley, followed by Mr. Goodvear, who

palled out Ms pocket book to pay tiic S3 bill, which be did,
when one of the black fellows seize.! .*5i> out of :t and ran off
with the money. Prisoner tried to follow, but was prevented
bv Mr. Goodyear, who charged him with planning with the
others to reb him. Prisoner denied this, and said he never

saw those men before, which Mr. Goodyear did not believe,
and had -.-reit dlrf'f.lty in restraining himself from giving him a

terrible beatinc. but finally let him cn. in the belief that he
would see hint again. Ho went to the Police, and officer Mc
Grath arrested prisoner and a black named Philip Boom, whom
Mr. Geodyear identified as two of the men who had been con

rented in robbing bint. They promised to return the money, or

make up the 550, and did cause to be sent t* the Police Office,
for Mr. Goodyear, 833. The companionship of prisoner and
Boom was proved, and the Jury found Barron guilty. He was

remanded to be tried on other indictments against htm.
Messrs. Rus-el! and Price, of Counsel f*r I. J. Wood, read

an affidavit and petita n of Henry E. Willard, and moved the
Court to grant an or ler for Justice Parker either to deliver over
the 811,000 and other property that had by bis orders been ta

ken from I. J. Wood, on "his'arrest. in the Police Office, to

Henry K. Willard. assignee of said Wood, or to show cause

why an attachment should not issue against him. The Court
took the papers, to examine the matter and decide.

All the Jurors, except those itnpanneled in the case of Mad¬
ame Bestell, were discharged for the term.

Court or Spei iu Sessioxs, July 1»*..Before Judge Noah
and Aldermen VVoodhull and Ü'Ned-
John Smith and Daniel Miller, blacks, were triad for stealing

fi hams and shoulders from Martin Waters, found guilty and

sent to the Penitentiary for till days each.
Mary Davis, stealing a bed quilt and 25 cents in money, from

Catharine MulboUandtnot guilty.
Erastus liee. stealing a pair of pantaloons from Hugh Gray;

guiitv. penitentiary 60 nays.
J inn Bigley, stealing a pair of boots from Daniel Wright:

guilty, penitentiary tiO .lays.
Thomas Bore, assault and battery on Robert Tilford, by steb-

bing bin) with a knife: guilty, penitentiary $ months.
Ho-nrina Denny, assault and battery on Frances Harding, a

giri of 11 years old.bearing her on the head with an iron skil¬
let; guiitv, penitentiary 30 days.

Patrick Ropers, assault and battery on Robert Lewis, an of¬
ficer, and attempting to stab him: guilty, penitentiary JO days.
John Dougherty, assault and battery on Reuben Gager

guilty, city prison. 30 days.
Mary Ann O'Rearden, assault and battery on Elizabeth Kii-

bourn; guilty, city prison 30 days.
William Mack, indecent and violent assault on Matilda Evans;

guilty, penitentiary t> months.
Discharges.--Patrick Lyons, Francis McEwen, Thomas Kel¬

ly, Henry Brown ami Mary Eraser, charged with assaults and
battery, were discharged for want of witnesses to prosecute.

Police Office.. Theft of a M 'atck..Officer Tappan yes
terdav arrested a colored woman, 21 years of age. named Eli
zabetn Trouble, charged with having, on the Hth June last,
stolen a patent-lever watch, worth 840,from Frederick MsKen-
zie of 12 Nassau st. then a stranger in the city.when at a

house of bad character in Anthony st. near Church street, into
which she had decoyed him. She pawned the watch in Grand
street for 87;where it was recovered and the purloiner sent to

prison.
.4 Convict turned Clerk..S»tne time since a boy near 16

years of ace. named James Williams, was convicted in the
Court of Sessions of grand larceny, in stealing a horse and wag
on, and, owing to his youth, was sent to die house of refuge..
Thence he contrived in escape, and latterly haa been in the em¬

ploy of Mr. John Daniels of 123 Catherine st. as a clerk. Mr.
Daniels having repeatedly missed sundry articles from bir
store, suspected Williams, but was never able to detect bin un

til yesterday, whan he ascertained lie had stolen frombiina
dozen pair of kid cloves, and sold them to a person for a small
amount. OtHcer Tappan being called in, arrested Williams and

conducted him to the Police Office, where he elicited from him
a confession that he had stolen the cloves, and also where he
had sold tliein. The young thief, wno is not yet 13. was then
committed tsi prison to answer.

Stealing Chairs.Charles Williams and John Patterson
wera yesterday arrested for stealing two cane-bottom chain, val¬
ued at «4 30, from the store of George W. Smith, 'c38 Green
wich st. They were caught in the act. and were committed to
answer.

Coroner's Office..The Coroner yesterday held an in¬
quest at the corner of Clinton and South sts. on the body of As>-
tier Burley, aced '.?. a native of Catsktll, who, a few days since,
accidentally fell overboard from the .i<v>p Rnncer, of "Cntskill,
while lying at the foot of Clinton st. His father hearing of his
death, came down and employed persons to grapple for the bod--
on Thursday, but without success, and as they were about giv-
ing up iu despair of finding bim, the body rose to the surface,
ami was secured. In the pocket of deceased was found a con

siderable amount of money ia bills. He was a very worthy
young man, and the jury fouod that he was accidentally drowned
Oy falling overboard from the sloop Ranger.
The Coroner alsx> held an inquest in the rear of 136 Delancy

St. on the, body of Amy Grovener, a colored womas. aged 57.
who had been in a declining state for several weeks, and died
yesterday morning. Verdict, died of liisease of tiie lungs.

Also, at the Catholic Cemetery.corner of 1st avenueand 11th
st. on the body of Stephen Kelly, aged 25, a native of Ireland.
The deceased was encaged on Wednesday last in blasting n>k.,
on the line of the Croton Water Works," in Westchester Co.
and the match having been lighted and the bei! rung, he retired
behind a .-harp projection of rock to shield himself from the ef-
fectsof the blast. The charge having exploded threw a large
fragment of roek. weighing atiout 12t>0 pounds on the top of the
ledge, behind which he was concealed, crushed it down, and
killed nun instantly. The Coroner of Westchester Co. held an

inquest on the body, but neglected to give a certificate fr.r his
burial, and consequently when the body was brought here, it
could not be interred.the Sexton of the Cemetery refusing, as

he was bound to do by law.unless the Coroner here would
give him a certiticate. Dr. Archer held an inquest aceordiuclv
and the jury found as a verdict, that deceased was accidentally
killed bv a blow from a larce fracmer.t of rock, blasted on the
Croton Water Works.

-

1 Kummer Clothing Price* Reduced !.Thin <;io-

Lhii:g, of a variety of -t>les, may be had v-ry cheap at No. r5 Chat-
haae-i. si a reduced price, and no hu.-nbu?. Persous wishing Buns,
mer Clothing will please call aud CJuuaine the stock for themselves.
Good Brown and Grass Linea Round Jackets for onl) one dollar.
S3 ''r.3tliam--t:ce:. jyl4:7tis'

Important to Merchants nnd nil Othera luclu
dine Lamüors-, ijrs.;ers. Tailors, Ac. havmr debts due im-ui, «hich

they want collected, either crsat or »mall. A person well acquainted
with the <-ity. who has had freut experience in the above busine-. for
one of the first houses iu New-York, would like to devote his ume.

to it eac-u-ivcly, and solicits patronage from an> who srisfa a person
to act in that capacity: to be paid in proportion to the amount be col
lects. He wuuld have little objection to serve bdl* out of New-York,
in any part of the country if reu. aired, but prefers remaining at home.
The k*at references will be yivea for aonesty and ;en«ra! character.
He » riles a cood hind, and in regard to capabilities, partuuiarlu at

the bu.-iness in question, those who have »mployed him can testify. He
flatters ium-elf that « short trial will satisfy the mo»t particular. Bills
of a lar/e amount collected ala percentage far leas than those of small
amount, on terms su:5ici-ndy low to satisfy «iL Those wishing tose«

Ithe advertiser will receive ttteutioa by dropping a line to D. W. W
box 72, Park Post Orfice, suting where an interview can be had.

(3) jyl63f

ßy Ulis Morain;'x Soütöfrn Sail.
CorrrspoD<ica<e Ol* tar Tribune.

\S'j.»KiMtTO.,«. Thursday. July li,

In Senate to-day Mr. Wrioht presented the resolntioQ
of a meeting of citizens of New-York City. b*W _: :bc Fa.-,;
in That citv. a few days since, soliciting the interference of

this governmer.: for the release of the American c:t;:er.»,

now Br.ttsh prisoners *f state at Vaa Dieman's Land. Oa

hi. motion the resolutions were ordered to be printed a_d

referred to the Committee on Foreign Re'ar.or.*

Mr. riXUt-OOl presented a Memorial of citizens ofNew.

York City, and one of citizens of Richmond. Oswego Co.. N.

Y.. for a Bankrupt Law-.
The resolution of Mr. Benanan was taken up celling

for a list of removals from office since -1th March. 1841,
¦with the amendment offered br Mr. Ma501M. calling f.r *

-.-: of the removals and apwointmenu from the 4th March,
1829. to 4th March. 1841.
The amendment was agreed h>. Mr. Be.vton expressed

his desite of-peaking on the resolution, and at his request ii

was laid over.

An interesting debate bore occurred, which was com-

menced1 by Mr. ClaT of Ky.. who said lie would be »er/

-lad if Senators would consent unanimously to take up the
Loan Bill from the House, as the necessities oi the Treasury
required its immediate passage.

Mr. Cvt.Hors objected, as they were engaged on another

subject.[the Bank Bill).which he wished to finish 'irst.

Mr. Cl iv explained the necessity of it. He stilted the

estimated amount of expenditures fur the present year would

be twentv-four roioioin of dollar* independent et new appro¬

priation*. This was two millions per month, and from ,

statement from tho Treasury of the loth in-t. he had learned

that there was on hand but nine hundred thousand dollars,
being bnrelv a provision for a fortnight's supply oi the wnuts

of fio\em:tien-, and thus the immediate pa*--i^e of the Lout

Bill was required.
Mr. CaI HOCS said he preferred another expedient, which

ho intended proposing: the temporary issue of Trvasuiy
Note«, which .would relieve the Government much mote

speed.]} than a loan.
Mr. Cl »v was entirely opposed to this, and wont for an

old-fashioned loan, that the people might see how much they
were in debt. He referred to their tardy transaction of -

business, and the advance of the House.

Mr. Calhocn said it wa* effected by assailing the liberty
of speech, and by n most dangerous rule which placed the

right of dobaie of the minority in tho hand* of tho majority.
Mr. Clay thought tho public would not aomploin of it at

all, and for one ho was ready ton-sort to similar means tin :ic-

transaction of their business when necessary. The great
-rievonce to the people wa* the unnecessary protraction ut

debate, and it would bo no grievance if, by such a measure,

they did tho business before them, and returned home üt two
month.- and a halt.

Mi. Kiso was amazed, when most of the time hail 1.o
consumed by the Senator and his friends, that hi- should at¬

tempt to force a gag-law mi them. Let him nttetupt it

.(Mr. Clay.I will).and In- might prepare to stay line

till next winter. He wished the Bank Bill to be disposed of

first, and said his friend* would finish their amendments and
lie prepared for the question on Monday next. But the
other side did not wish to take it now, until some of tbeir ab¬
sent friends returned ; and vet thoy were accusing thorn of

Maying tho bill.
Mr. Bl.ntos rose to bock his friends, and opposed nil

.pir-laws or previous questions, particularly to cut off amend¬
ments. They could finish their amendments and bo ready
for the question Monday night.

Mr. Clay said the So-mnois had made a proposition
which they know could not bo acceded to. one of (heir tuend«

!win» nevessuiily absent, on account of indisposition in his fami¬

ly. He advised gentlemen to keep goi«i humor, and abstaiu

from bullying atid menacing, because if existing rules did not

serve for trie transaction of business, ho was ready according
to the Constitution to make the necessary ones. Hi; gave
notice that when the Senate came out of Executive Svssion

he should move to take up the Loon Bill.
After further remarks by Messrs. Calhoin und LlNS

against taking up the Loan Bill, the debato m as cutoff by
.he expiration of the morning hour.
Tho Sonate then went into Executive Session, and so re¬

mained during the day.
In tho House, the Fmntication bill was argued and amend¬

ed at great length, in Committee of the Whole. No action

was taken on it.
It is understood that the following '-ipp-jintments were cut;,

tinned by the Senate to-day :

Col. CMAXiiirs to be Governor of Iowa.
Mr. Montgomery, Postmaster at Philadelphia.

TMr. Riddle, Postmaster at Pittsburgh, Pa. Ap.ars.

Hon. HuMFHREY Marshall, one of the early U. S. Sen¬
ators from Kentucky, having served from the 4th of March,
1795, to March 3d, 1801, died recently at Lexington, Ky..
at a verv advanced use.

(iooo EaTINO..To those who wuh an excellent howl of CoOae,
we recommend Brojer's Kreuch Rsslau'nui, corner of Broadway ind
Rearle-»t, in ike basement. The dinner., are also excellent, every
thine beir.;r rooked in the nice-t and liest manner, and the pruei ars

moderate.

ANOTHER RICH NUMBER !
Tlore of 11 Charles O'OTalle)-.»

RtCeivtd in advunrt of any other publication.
THE NEW WORLD is destined to I* the ino.t popular and

widely circulated newspaper in North America and its proprie¬
tors pledge themselves to make then journal the most valuableand
attractive ever published. We present our readers this w eek a rich
intellectual treat, in character and variety, is follows:

CO.NTK.tTVi FOR ji i.y 17
I- Tnr Rovai. Poktasti k.an original Drama, by EpesSargent, au¬

thor of " Velateo."
II. BieoB.thical Sketch» ofJohn Btiuyaa. author ot " Pilgrim's

Progress." ate! of the late Rev. Mr. Cooktnaa.with a beautiful

engraving on wood, representing the cottage In which Bunjan
was horn.

III. LcoisLaTirn Raroasf.An original article written with great
learning and ability, show ing the defects of our present *\ ,u-in

of judicature, and proposing a remedy.
IV. Tu» MccTiMOor thi. Dean, or the Student's D.-uani.an origi¬

nal article, by James Aldrirb. )»i.
V. C karte« O'Jin I ley. conclusion of the July part, received

la advance and published exclusively in the New World.
VI. Tkn Thoi »i>n ».> cm -several columns of thrilling interest.
vtl Tm. Ci'aiocs CouaTiHtr.a capital humorous story.
Vlii. FotravH oi J'.lt i<r Uucxi.cnennrvtLi.k, <'.>.»>.-a laugha¬

ble sketch.
IX Tmi aAr-BooK.comprrdiending the following articles: A

Mother'. Thoughts amidst her ( bOdren- New-lSngland I'nita-
naiiisni, by O- A. Brownson -Lines on liberating a Chamois.
Mademoiselle Rachel, the celebrat.-d Kreuch actress.

X. FoneuM [rasa from English journals, lately received.together
with Editorials on the McLeod ca*e, i.e. Sue

XL Music,.The Quarto Edition will contain a beautiful piece of
Music for the pta_o Korte. entitled " To Linger near The"
written by Thuma» H. Bayley, and adapted to the celebrated
last waltz ot C M. Von Weber.

TERMS.«3 per year in advance ; single copies rij. cents. All
new subscriber! who pay one year will receive the r imt Vow Ht

or CiisSLis O'Muuv gratuitously. Office 30 Ann st. {Sj-Sin.
gle copies may alvj be had of J. S. Bailer, Museum building., Al¬

bany ; D- C.Mitchell. New-Haven . D. Smith. 116 Market st. New.
rk ; and at the Brooklyn News O.-tice. To Middigh rt.

Jyl5 3t J. WINCHESTER. Fubli.her.

-CT 7TI. Halse's Chrap Dry f-oo.t» SStore-, 193 '.-....! .c

betweeo Broadway and Crosby «c New nc'i ttyle printed Lawns
and Muslins at remarkable low prices. Also Mastery ausd Gloves of

every description, very cheap. jjei lm


